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Thiere's B~ig Pr~o,fit 
In That Old Waste 

If there is any ques~ion about one of the major 
factors in the fluori<;laUon lobby's motivation, a news
letter once made i~ quite dear that the motivation is 
profit. 

The Dunlop Rubb~r Company of Canada in its 
quarterly publication "Dunlop Dimensions" March
April-May 1966, on page 7, contained an article a
bout The Electric Reduction Company of Canada 
Ltd. ( ERCO). The ~rtic::le said in part: 

"It is interesting to note that, in the past, hydro
Huosilicic acid had "been only an incidental by-pt·o
duct of regular phosphoric acid production at Port 
Maitland. After i~ had been extracted, it was neu
tralized and simply thro~n away. There was ~ot a 
sufficient market to warrant refiuing. 

"This situation no longerprevails, of course, and 
tl1e hydrofluosilicic acid liquor is now retained in 
special rubber lined storage tanks. !tater processipg 
makes it ready f-or sales to municipalities, which add 
it to their water snppljes-usually at a rate of one 
part for every 1pillion parts qf water. Jf this "sounqs 
as though it doesn't add up to very much hydro'"· 
:fluosilicic acid, note that. ERCO ships mom than 30 
tons of the acid per week to the City of Toronto 
alone. 

"Hydrofluosilicic acid is a colourless, fuming, and 
very corrosive liquid which reaches temperatures in 
excess of 212 F. (boiling point of water) during pro
cessing. It is so corrosive, in fact, that without the 
protection afforded by the rubber linings, . the . steel 
tank structures would be eaten away in a matter of 

·hours. 
"The future for sales of hydrofluosilicic acid looks 

extremely good. ERCO, with the growing demand 
for the acid for use as a fluoridating agent in water 
supplies, saw a market facing them and built the 
plant to tap it. While it is not the only fluorine com
pound that can be used for water fluoridation, hy
drofluosilicic acid is a parti<::ularly effective one." 

E~uro;~ St.ays Free · · 
·Of FIUorid~ation B;~ ~, 

The United States-first in water pollution, air 
pollution and most other kinds of pollution-leads 
the world in fluoridation, too. Comparisons with 
\Vestern Europe show that ·almost no fluoridation 
has been introduced; in fact, fluoridated communities 

- are almost nonexistent. 
In France, fluoridation is contrary to government 

policy, and no community in the country is arti
ficially fluoridated. Similarly, as far as can be de
termined, no other ,Mediterranean country has ,arti
ficial fluoridation. 

The only place in Switze:rland that: is fluorid.ated 
.is Basel; Aigle ·started fluoridation in ·1960 but sub
sequently discontinued it. N~ghboring Austria is 
completely free of artificial fluoridation. 

\Vest Germany's food laws forbid fluoridation, and 
. the only place fluo~·idated is part of the town of 
Kassel, where ~pecial dispen~ation was give? for 
research purposes. 

Fluoridation is .also against the law .in Denmark, 
and th€re is no fluoridation there. Norwav, too, .is 
free of fluor:idation, as i,s Sweden, where 'research
oriepted fluoridation was permitted .in Norrkoping 
but was not reintroduced after having been. tried for 
a t~me. 

In Finland, the small town of Kuopio has a small 
fluoridation plant - the ~mly .Place in the country. 
Belgium started a research .plant in Assesse in 1956. 

The Netherlands·· is an exception, .. with consider
_abl~ tluoridatiQn, especially in Rotterdam. :But: re
_.cently the ·Hague• City- Cou:noiLr.efused·•t.o adopt·ftu;,-.
-otidation~ -and· this may indicate a turning.- of-the 
; tir:le<m- fhat-~cOutitry·. ·. · -·· 

--------------------------------------------~--------

P.H$ 'Fluoride .~Census' Provid.es 
Fe.rtile Fields lor Sta.fisti.col ··stu.et.hs 
98'o Malocdusio.o 
In ·a ~\F·Iuo~ride) Cit·'y,; 

The proponents of fluoridation are ahyays saying 
that the efficacy, and safety of fluoridation are «be
yond scientific que~tion." They._keep saying this even 
though repeated exaLqpJes turn up of the many un
answered quest.ioJlS ~boJit the issue and the many 
diff~rep9e~ _ amqng experts. 

For instance,. The·Public Heqlth .Service, in a let
ter, not~s with ,~H_]pmval studies by Ast,. Allaway and 
Draker said to show more malQc<;lusion jn children 
in nol}fluor~dq.t~d;;ueas than .q.mpng tho~ in flu
oridated areas. 

However, .Dr., Om P. Gupta, .a University. Qf Pitts-
. burgh c~en~al researcher conducting a. progra~n i~1 

preventive dentistry with PtJblic Health Service 
funds, has repmted that the need for such preven
tive prograt~~s pm be found, for ,example, in Pitts
burgh itself, which has been fluoridated since 1952. 

Dr. Gupta, in a r~po.rt ~t the 'Vorld Dental Con
gress in Paris in July, 1967, ~aid .. ~ study of ~000 
Pittsburgh school c;hildren 13-to 15 years old showed 
98 per cent of them had malocch1sipn-that. i.s, mis-
.alignment of teeth-and . 40 per cent had "severe 
,problems." 

In the newspaper reports of Dr. Gupt~'s .study, 
the qne~tion of f.lu<J:riqfltiqn. is nQt m.entiol;}ed, but .it 
is evident tb,at tl;lere is an app,are-~1t contradic~ion 
. between .hjs . fiinqings . and : tbos~ citeq a.pprovingly 
by the PHS. 

M'ata.wa,n .Gets :Surplis_e: · 
-secret ·FI·uo~idation 

Surprise! Surprise! 
At least, it was a· surprise to the residents of 

:rvfatawan Township in New Jersey. They learned 
through their newspaper on June 27 that their water 
supply had been fluoridated since May. 'Fluorida
tion had been introduced. secretly by the Matawan 
Township Utilities Authority with the approval of . 
the. State Health Department 

Plans were imlnediately drawn up by fluoridation 
opponents to collect signatures on a petition pro
testing the authority's decision and demanding that 
fluoridatio.n be halted. 

One staunch .~dvocate of safe water, Mrs .. Robert 
Pacheco, said she was alarmed that the utilities au
thority 1-u~d introduced fluoridation without any form 
of advance public notice. 

She said she· would appeal. to. other citizens to pro
test the addition of the chemical to the water supply. 

No F·luor.iflce ~in.: W:llfer~ 
But 1Li·ttle ·,Tooth· ,.tloeay:·.' · 

As everyone knows, th~re are many places in the 
world where there is no fluoridatiQn and. wher.e 
m·tural fluoride in the water is negligible, and yet 

'where tooth dec;ay is extremenly rare. Such a place 
is Dahomey, a tiny republic on the west coast of 
Africa. 

Dr. John Mcinnes,. a former resident <;>£ Urbana, 
Illinois, spent a year in p~homey on a medical mis
sionary program. Among the things he foul!d, . _ac
cording to an articJe in the Champaign-Urbana 
Courier (June 25, 1968) was that natives of Da
homey suffer little too.th decay. Out of a pilot group 
cf $12 whom Dr. Mcinnes studied closely, only 34 
had any decay-a remarkable figure .. by American 
standards. 1;'he newspaper:· article- continues: · · 

·".'I · a~a:lyzed- ·the. wat61' ··supplies-, -and· .·found -1)0 

m~ur.able. qmuiltities of ·1luoride/·~" ·Dr."··~Mclnaes 
p_oirited·out.:He <loes:not'-tlfeo~·mi'thato"fin~~~"." 

It is often aigued by proponents of fluoridation 
that anyone who ·opposes -fluoridation is unreason
ably and emotion,al~y .fightip.g Jhe .tide of history, 
thatqnly,~n unreconsh:ucted_r~mnant of the country 
has rejected or ignored fluoridation. 

Figures published .by the ,Public Health Sendee 
in it~ "FluoridatjQQ.c:;ensus 1966,'' .. pu'QHs}l~d in 1967 
and based on PHS statistics as of December 31, 1966, 
might,. at a quick glance, appear. to bear out .this 
contention. 

However, the -PHS poi~ts,out,,the:percentages in 
each state do not refer simply tD the pen~entage .of 
the population. t}lat is using.,;.Irtificially fluoqdat~d 
water .. Rather; it is the :perceutage _of the 'pPpula
tion USING ,PU~L~~ .. \V A,TER ~UPPLU~S \VITH 
NATURAL ;OR ~CONJ:ROLLED FLUORIDA,
TION. 

Thus, as "Fluor~patiqp Qensus ,.1966" ,points .out 
(Table ~.) ~f the TOT ;\L .pqpulatiqn ,~n tll.e Y uitep 

.States, only 36.2 . ~r cent. ~rink~ fluoridated water_:_ 
and that includes those .who ,qrink .NATURALLY 
.fluorid,ated water. 

Ther~ )s one ,figuxe 'that. does not seem to. appear 
in tht PHS "Fluoridation Census," although Jt wou~ 
seem to be an essential figure •.. in view_. of t.he con
troversy that. has rages:l arm1nd fluoxidatio.n .fqr sp 
many. years. J'he PtJS nowhere, .. tt'rlls what percentage 
of tlle tptal pppulatiop i$ drinki~g.ftuoridated water 

, as tl1e msult of artiij.ci<}l, . GQnt:rolled. fl~wxidation. 
Perhaps there is good rea~on. for ,this "ov~rsight/' 

for, as the popu),ap.on cfigur~s. ;belaw.-Jnake., dear.,. of 
the . tptal population,, of the. IJ nfted. States~. o~ly. 31~4 
per cent use artHici~Jly' flt.to:ddftted t w.aterl -4\.n.d this 
after more than. two. decades . of persistent, untiring, 
.\mending .Propa.gapQ.a ,by the ,p:Hs. ·-

If only the population s~rved by public. ,water sup· 
plies. is .com~ted, then,the figur~.is 17 per,cent, again 
including natur.alJy.fluorid~ted water. , 

To put it 1in copcrete ,numbers:, '"'"' 
Ba~ed. on Cen~us Bureau ~thnates, total · U. S. 

.pop~1l~tion as.of. December 31, 1966, was 199,573,00<). 

. Of this total, ~ccording to the .PHS, 153,679,000 peo
ple were . served by public water supplies. •· Of . tho~ 
using :public, wabtr _ .surplies, .. 62,427,200 used . con· 

. trollep ··fluoridation, wpile, 9)902,700 used .qaturally 
fluoridated water. 

In individual states this .leads to some curiol]S 
statistical results. 

For instance, ~Jaryland, on the FHS map, is sec-
ond only to Wash~ngton, D.,C., and by only five anf] 
a half percentage points. However, of Washingtofi.s 
tot.al .popul#tion of .811,000, all 811,000 use public 
water supplies. 

In M.aryland, on the other hand, the total popul~
tion is 3,651,000,. but oply 2,8.53,000 use public wa
ter SlJ.ppl~es .. So, while 2.,694,400 of those use either 
cmttrolled or natural flporidation, a percentage Qf 

.94.5, only 73.8 .Per .cent of the ~tate's total popul~· 
.tion uses ftliddd~ted water. 

/Colorado is .another curious ca,se where ·a qui~k 
glance can be mislea<ling. The ~ap sl}.ows .84.3 pe.r 
cent flpor~dated. However, in relation to total popu
lation the ~gure is 69.5 per cent. Further, the 84.? 
.figure includes i1sers of ~aturally fl~oridated water-
and jn Colorado 3.4~2 per cent of the fluoridateP, 
population uses naturally fluoridated water. _ 

The PHS "Fluoridation Census" is a mine of other 
valuable information, a surprising amount of it 
highly encouragi:qg. tq .safe-water forces, and a not
so-surprising amount somewhat ;misleading. 

_Forinstance, the I?reface m~kes. the gener_ali~ation 
-so often · p_arroted 'by· ·fluondation lobl}.y1sts-that 
«most of the 'large. cities-. were ·fluoiidath)g" and it 
goes on to .mention New York,·Ch~~ago;Philadelphia, 

-Baltiil)Ore, . Clevel~nd; \Vashington, St. L~uis, Mil
waukee; San,;FranCisco, Pittl5bu~gh .. aiJd- Bu~l<t •. : 

·Burtpe;prefu·ce refm:-s the Te\lder tp :Table 6! •'Whi~p 
·breaks, dow~ 'commu~ities-·by. f>Opulatiop., range .. -T4is -· 
'!-able· .schows· :-on~y:· one<-elass#icat.ion ~n wh~Gh, more 

•; -. c.· ./, 4. (~fi~on~pa-p,3)· . ~·' 
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Medical Advisory Board 
W. L. !~!hearer, i\LD., D.D.S., Omaha, Nebr.; Mason I. Lowance, M.D., 
Atlanta, Ga.; "V. C. Fothergill, M.D., Darlington, England; C. A. 
Fryburg, M.D., Worchcster, Mass.; Vincent E. Maroney, M.D., 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Philip B. Zanfagna, M.D., Lawrence, Mass. 

Dental Advisory Board 
A. B. ?.facWh!nnle, D.M.D., Seattle, Wash.; John E. Waters, D.D.S., 
Coronado, Calif.; Barnet Winter, D.D.S., Beacon, N. Y.; Norman J. 
Paquette, D.D.S., Portland, Me.; Max Ginns, D.l\I.D., M.R.S.H., 
Worcester, Mass.; J. R. LiHendahl, Jr., D.D.S., Stamford, C~:mn. 

legal Advisory Board 
John R. Auchter, Sprimrf!eld, :a.ra.ss.; Arthur J. J. Bohn,. Fort Lau
derdale, Fla.; G. S. Williams, Farmingdale, 1\Ie. 

Corresponding Editors 
Nelson Fuller Batavia, N.Y.: Water Engineer: W. T. Schrenk, 
Ph. D., Rolla,' )lo., Chemist; R. R. Harmon, Ch. E., Charlottesville, 
Va., Chemical Engineer; Frederick Cunliffe, Ph. D., Buzzard Bay, 
:Mass., Bio-Chemist: R. E. K. Pemberton, M.A. (Oxon), London, 
011tarto, Professor of clat'>ics: .T, .T, Kearney, Fort Pierce, Fla., .h;ll· 
llflneer (Retired): Helen E. MacDonald, Ph. D., Berkeley, Callf., 
Biologist;. Henq F. Hill, Jr., Civll Engineer (Retire?), Augusta, Me.; 
Dr. Earl G. Hallonquist, Nanaimo, British Columb1a, Industrial Re
~~earch Scientist. 

Virginia's Rul~e·s 
Are W·o.rth Noting 

The Virginia State Department of Health, which 
according to a policy statement issued December 
13, 1951, "approves and encourages" fluoridation, 
has certain standards which must be observed be
fore it will approve a community's drinking-water 
supply. We aren't experts, but they seem like sens
·ible precautions. They also seem rather exacting, and 
-they raise the question of just how dangerous flu
oride is, if it has to be surrounded by so many pre
cautions. 

In any case, if your community does not have 
:fluoridation, the following quotations may help give 
your town pause if the fluoridation question is ever 
considered. If your town does have fluoridation, it 
,might be interesting to see how well it conforms to 
the .Virginia standards. 

The quotations below are from a paper presented 
to the Virginia Section of the American. Water \Vorks 
Association on October 4, 1967, by J .R. Martin of 
Wallace and Tiernan, Inc., Belleville, N. J., and 
printed in \\Tilling Water, publication of the asso
ciation, December 15, 1967. 

"In presenting current methods and aspects of 
-water fluoridation it is of significance to cover the 
points reviewed by the Virginia State Dept. of 
Health prior to its approval of a potable water flu
midation system. Feeding equipment should be pro
vided that will accurately supply the fluoride com
pound at a rate of approximately 1 mg/1 of fluoride 
ion concentration. Feeders should be equipped with 
scales that include a loss of weight recorder with 
24-hr. charts for the weight of fluoride compound 
fed. The feeders also should be paced by the raw 
water meter whenever there is a variance in raw 
water flow to the treahnent plant, and at least one 
'flow-measuring device is required whenever fluoride 
compounds are fed. 

"Dry chemical feeders should be equipped with 
bag loaders and adequate dust collecting equipment. 
Ventilation should be provided if bag loaders are 
not used and a separate room for the fluoride feeder 
and storage of the compound. Materials in the feed
ing and piping equipment sho\lld- be selected in · 
consideration of eliminating: .,~9rrosi~~; problems ·of· 
the concei'itiated 'fluciHd.~nsdTtit:ions. Equipment for 
safety, such as glove~ ar~d masks,. is necessarY: fpr 
·the prot~ctibn' of th~~operator. · · · · 

"On the potable water supply line to the feeders, 
suitable vacuum breakers and back-flow prevention 
.Cevices should be attached to prevent concentrated 
ifluoride solutions from .. getting into the potable wa
ter supply in excess amounts.>' 

Interferes 
"There is plenty of evidence to indicate that flu

.cuine in the amount of 1 ppm or slightly more inter
iferes with enzyme systems and these enzyme sys
. terns· are ilivolved in the growth of bones, in the func
ilionirig of nerve tissue and so forth."- Robert S. Har
t·i~, ·pfl'.D~, Director ·of Nutritional Biochemical 

. !Laboratories, Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 
nearings;'·82nd Congress, 2nd Session. Pursuant, to 
-iHouse Res::J74 and House Res. 447,. Pt. 3, p. 1517, 
1952. - ~!. ::.: .. 

·c_ N!l_~~~ _Ftvoriclation News.- M_ay-Junfl, J968 .. 

Some Recent of!etlerJ .to the GJitor 
Coercion 

To National Fluoridation ::-.=ews; 

Our court.s have held that government cannot com
pel motorcyclists to wear helmets or car riders to use 
seat belts for their own protection. From what winds 
of theory comes the concept that if has the authority 
to compel the use of a given medication? The citi
zen's right to be free from medical coercion should 
never even be challenged, especially when no emer
gency or danger to others is involved. This right is 
not the proper subject matter of government or vote 
by others. Even a majority has no right to intrude 
into this area of a person's private life. Subtle moves 
to choke off freedom by encirclement should be rec
ognized, exposed and struck down by all men of 
good will. 

J. Norman Pohl, C.P.A. 
Detroit, Michigan 

Pollution 
To National Fluoridation News: 

The time has come when the medical profession 
should work with public-health officials and legisla
tors in a joint effort to reduce the serious effects from 
environmental pollution. We know that, although a 
single contaminant from one source may be innoc
uous, the sum total of several chemical contaminants, 
or one pollutant from various sources, results in a 
toxic concentration. But do we know which pollu
tants of air, water, soil or food are really significant? 

studied not only throughout the whole life-span of 
the individual but for several generations. Like r~di
ation, some chemicals may have a profound effect 
on the embryo or infant that may affect the course 

. of his or her future medical history. In what manner 
or to what degree we do not yet know. 

This knowledge must be made available to the 
medical profession before we can establish rational 
priorities for the control of environmental pollution 
with the emergence of effective prophylactic meas
ures. Any other coiuse will result in incomplete data 
and wasted efforts. 

Philip E. Zanfagna, M.D. 
Lawr,nce, Massachusetts 

Radical 
To National Fluoridation News; 

I am very much opposed to fluoridation. Using 
the public water supply to convey a prescriptive 
drug (you cannot obtain fluoi-ide without a prescrip~ 
tion), is a radical and dangerous deparhtre from 
using various chemicals and substances in the treat
ment of a water supply for the purpose of acting on 
bacteria and certain obnoxious ingredients in the 
water. 

Safeguarding the consumer from water-borne 
harm is quite different from using the water supply 
as a medicine bottle to administer a potent chemical 
to humans for its effect in the body. 

At the December, 1966, convention of the Amer
ican Association for the Advancement of Science, 
the panelists for the discussion on air pollution in
dicated, in the following, otder;HtJi~··inosl:;seH&ri~·j..lir:i'-1! 
contaminants: ~ulfur ,<dioxide;, ozone;· fluorides;' chlo- ' 

,. 
--------:-r~: 

Camp«ign 

WiUiam H. Oppy,. 

Bacteriologist 
Johmt~wn, Pa. 

To National Fluo1jr~atW~ .Ne._v.;!'fl!l• ._ ~H· ;• ;!~'. 
·" rine; anqi ethylene. Jh, May~·l00?;:-2. British:experts 

told a Senate .committee .in- W ashifl.gtoll that 20 years 
'· of research has indicated that sulfur dioxide is not 

a cause of death from air pollution. They explained 
that smoke and particles in the air-almost entirely 
from coal burning-are responsible for making peo-
ple i1l. · 

A few of the many sources of fluoride pollution 
are car exhausts, phosphate fertilizer plants, chim
neys from coal-burning furnaces and the newest 
rocket-engine propellants, which consist primarily of 

. lithium and fluorine. Yet the medical literature on 
air pollution in the United States fails to include 
. data on fluoride, with virtually a blackout· of this 
subject in scientific journals. 

The acute effects of pollution are readily recog
nized as aggravating. respiratory illnesses and heart 
djsease, but what about the cumulative, delayed and 
.indirect effects? Most envitonmentai effects develop 
slowly and cannot be recognized~- or evalua~ ·by 
ol;>servation of the subject's~ resporrse.within.a-H111ited 
time. The effects of environmental forces ·must lie 

. I knpw Jl?.apy, pe,opl~ art1. huyi11g subscriptions of 
National Fluoridation News to send to others and' 
I would like to urge an all-out campaign to see that 
every legislator, both state and nationa], receives it 
at his own home, and then work on to every local 
elected official-P.T.A. officers, and Jaycees, etc. If 
we can open the eyes of the people to the truth 
about fluoridation I think we have a good chance to 
defeat it this year. Generally I feel sure our Michigan 
Legislators resented the order of Dr. Heustis, since 
they have felt this medication should not be ordered 
for all persons. 

Mrs-. Hildreth P. Miller,. 
Bridgeport, Michigan 

Profit 
·To National Flum·idation Newe; 

In my opinion, to write an article about fluorine 
and not mention civilization's god, PROFIT, is a 
was'te of time. · 

· . Clarence Eklund 
Buffalo,- W:YOll:'iM,. 
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! Speaking. Out . . . . . by A~~~':a::·h~~;.:l 
I Censorship tn Amertcan Dentistry Vivian.schatz, M.s •. ,..~~~ 
liiOi - ··c<~ •. -

The -Implication of Soviet Resea.-ch on Caries:· An 
Introduction to the Work of Sharpenak 

(The following article is a revealing account of the 
inexcusable ·failure of American scientists to recog
niz.e Societ advances in research on tooth decay. It 
co-nsists of excerpts from an article from the Decem
her, 1967, issue of the New York State Dental 
Jor'trnal, and is reprinted with the permission of the 
editorial staff of the Journal. . . 

In our vi.ew it also offers an apt parallel to the 
constant denial by proponents of fluoridation to the 
ve·ry existence, let alone validity, of sound scientific 
enidence contradicting the claims for the "absolute 
safety" of water fluoridation. If the ,American dental 
p ... ofession has been so thoroughly insulated from 
the findings of leading soviet scientists on the mech
anism of dental caries, then it is no wonder tlwt it 
has been misled on matters concerning fluoridation. 

Current efforts to secure mandat01y statewide 
fl;uoridation throughout the country on the bMis of 
one-sided promotion are bound, sooner or later, to 
become a serious reproach to the leadership of 
American dentistry.-Editor) 

I n the United States, medical and dental inves
tigators are almost literally .. worlds apart" in 
their attitudes toward Soviet science. Medical 

workers here are well informed and up-to-date in 
their knowledge about Soviet research. They also 
quickly adopt new techniques developed in the 
U.S.S.R. In contrast to this, dental researchers in the 
United States rarely refer to Soviet stomatological 
contributions. 
HOW SOVIET STOMATOLOGY IS IGNORED 

Consider, for example, the two-day conference on 
Mechanisms of Dental Caries held in 1964 at The 
New York Academy of Sciences. Not one of the 50 

'participants referred to any Soviet research in the 
28 reports that they presented. Nor did they include 
a single Soviet publication among the 629 references 
which they cited. Despite this total disregard of So
viet. stomatology, Reidar- F. Sognnaes naively de
dared in his Introduction to the Problem of Caries 
that "this conference is clearly going to bring us up 
to date"! In their Introductory Remarks, Frederick 
and1 Schole erroneously assumed that the "picture of 
the tooth ... as ... living (and) viable" was .. a com
pletely new" concept emerging from the conference. 
But-for many years prior to this 1964 n1eeting, stoma
tologists in the Soviet Union as well as Charles F. 
Bodecker and his few followers in the United States 
believed that enamel was alive. Therefore, the only 
thing that is really "new" here is that American 
dental researchers are now, at long last beginning 
to catch up to Bodecker. 

~ 0 0 

DISADVANTA.GES OF OUR NOT KNOWING 
Of all segments of American science, dentistry is 

unique in the extent to which it has (almost com
pletely) disregarded Soviet research. That this situ
ation still persists today is inexcusable and intoler
able. For our ignorance of Soviet stomatology works 
only to our own disadvantage. It is widely believed, 
for example, that the cariostatic effect of lysine was 
first discovered by McClure and Folk in the United 
States in 1955. In truth, however, they merely con
firmed, without. realizing it, what A. E. Sharpenak 
had ·previously discovered in the U.S.S.R. and re-
ported in 1947 and 1949. - · · 

~ ·.~;~~p,,j: 

MIS£0NCEPTJONS IN THE UNITED STATES. 
If caries were not so· serious a problem 'one might 

be amused by such erroneous statements as the fol
lowing which frequently appear in current dental 
literature of the United States: . 

"Phenomenologically, tooth decay is simply the 
dissolution of enamel in saliva." 

"The carious process consists essentially of the dis
solution of hydroxyapatite in an aqueous solvent." 

"The existing theories concerning the causes and 
development of dental caries lesions stress the in
teraction of a static tooth surface and its local, ex
ternal environment and do not take into account the 
biological aspects of changes occurring within the 
tooth." 

It is because of such mistaken notions that what 
William J. Gies wrote in 1926 is unfortunately still 
applicable today: "The outstandjng deficiency of the 
science of dentistry has been its inability ... to dis-

. (;OVer methods for the general prevention of decay 
·_of teeth." The above:. mentioned statements,· whick 
are wide~y but. uncritically aceepted as fact, ar€ sim
ply not-true. They have been completely disproYed · 

Ly the work of Sharpenak, many other ·soviet stoma
tologists, and also by Bodecker and his followers in 
the United States. 

0 ~ 0 

THE. HEART OF THE PROBLEM 
Unfortunately, a knowledge and understanding of 

Soviet stomatological research will not in and of it
se1f produce the needed change because other, more 
serious factors are involved. Since 1947, acid decal
c.ification has been officially, formally, and publicly 
adopted as the cause of caries by American dentistry 
on the highest levels. Miller·s acid theory has in 
effect become American dental law. This is. why 
Bodecker' s work, which challenged the acid con
cept, encountered such intense opposition in the 
United States for more than half a century. And this 
is why the proteolysis-chelation theory has met with 
the same hostility. 

Even the .. official" literature is replete, with decla
rations to the ·effect that acid causes caries. Official 
publications of the American Dental Association 
make such statements as the following: 

·'Tooth decay is caused by the action of certain 
bacteria present in everyone's mouth. These bacteria 
act on fermentable carbohydrates, especially sugar, 
to produce acids which are capable of. dissolvilig 
tooth structure and thus starting a cavity." 

.. Bacteria in your mouth quickly turn sugar into 
adds that attack tooth enamel. Each time you eat a 
su~a!:-rich confection, your teeth are attacked by 
acid. 

.. Bacteria plus sugar equal acids, and these are the 
_acids that destroy tooth structure." 

In official publications printed only a year ago, 
the United States Public Health Service reiterates 
the mistaken notion that acid causes caries. Accord
ing to one publication: 

.. Decay is caused by the action of bacteria (germs) 
which lodge on the less exposed parts of the teeth. 
Refined carbohydrates, such as sweet and starchy 
foods, are used by the bacteria to form acids. The 
acids soften and destroy the tooth structure." 

Another publications states: 
.. When highly -soluble and fermentable foods, such 

as sugar or other refined carbohydrates, are metabo
lized by bacteria in this plaque, as well as in crevices 
in the mouth, acids are formed. These acids may 
then dissolve the enamel of the tooth and initiate its 
breakdown." 

Such statements are easy to make, especially by 
those who hold positions of authority. But the sim
ple truth of the matter is that there is absolutely no 
scientifically valid proof that acid causes caries. On 
the contrary, there is considerable, convincing, and 
increasing eviderice that acid does not and cannot 
muse tooth decay. Much of this evidence has been 
ohtained by Soviet stomatologists. The American 
Dental Association admits that .. many other causes 
for tooth decay have been suggested," but naively 
claims "there is little evidence to support any of these 
theories." However, the work of Sharpenak and other 
Soviet stomatologists \Yho do not accept Miller's acid 
hypothesis cannot be dismissed so lightly. \Vishing 
will not make it so. Their theories are much more 
logical and far better supported by laboratory find
ings and clinical observations than Miller's acid 
theory ,is. .-

and Soviet stomatologists reflect the background and 
haining of these tWo groups. ..At the First All
Russian Odontological Congress, held in Moscow on 
November 26 to 30, 1923, Dr. Semaschko, Commis
sioner of Public Health, and Dr. Dauge, Chairman 
of the Congress, announced that for the protection 
of the public health all dental schools in Russia and 
the whole system of education will be abolished, and 
that the education and the training of _dentists in the 
future in Russia will be based on the stomatological 
principles. Dr. Ruzeinikov, representing the Depart
ment of Medical Education, definitely stated at the 
same Congress that in Russia a new era will begin 
in dentistry; namely, the abolition of dentistry and 
the es~abl,i,shment of the stomatological system of 
education. 

Three years after this _action was taken in the So· 
viet Union, William J. Gies published his famous 
report on Dental Education in the United States ana 
Canada. In this report, Gies clearly recognized that 
«The practice of dentistry should be made either an 
accredited specialty of the practice of conventional 
medicine, or fully equal to such a specialty in grade 
of health service." But he concluded that .. Neither 
organized medicine nor organized dentistry desires 
. . . a conversion of practice of dentistry into an ac
credited specialty of the practice of conventional 
medicine ... or would be content with it." So, in 
1923, the Soviet Union accomplished what Gies, in 
1926, concluded could not be done with dentistry 
in the United States. One result has been that Soviet 
stomatologists are, by virtue of their medical train .. 
ing, more qualified than American dentists are t~ 
consider the problem of caries from the point of view· 
of the body as a whole. 

However, as more and more scientists from other 
disciplines in the United States undertake studies ·on 
tooth decav, we envision the complete rejection of 
Miller's acid theory and a reorientation of caries re
search more along the lines that have been followed 
by Soviet stomatologists. More progress will then be 
made in the control of this disease. Also, such·. a 
change "will wipe out the somewhat limited image 
of dentists as construction engineers and bring them 
into their own in the biological and preventive med· 
ical sciences." 

PHS Census 
(Continued from Page 1) 

than half of the communities are fluoridated - those 
with a population of a million or more. Of the 
five cities in this category, three are fluoridated, for 
a percentage of 60. In the next category, cities with 
a population of 500,000 through 999,999, eight of 16 
-50 per cent-are fluoridated. And the percentages 
go down steadily. 

What, then, was the assertion in the preface based 
on? Wishful thinking? 

Equally illuminating is the breakdown of how 
fluoridation was introduced. The figures show 3,145 
communities are artificially fluoridated, out of a na
tional total of 20,593 communities. Of the 3,145~ 
more than two-thirds - 2,435 - got fluoridation 
through legislative action, without any cha~~e ,£or 

: ' the voters. to be heard, ' . ; ' 
·· ., : u ; _,.. . On the other hanJ,,':in only 216eases wa~ a· ref.er_;. 

THE PROVEJtB14L ·OTHER ·SIDE · · . . end urn the ,direct authorization for Huoridati'on. --lu 
• ~ ; ; r -~·- ;o . ,-"': 

,. _Ma~y. Soviet.vie~s,on. ~heeti~logy·and ~~eveption.- _ a~ditim~,,.siu~e 1~o;·~£''~))~'i:ef~)'~~Hl~~~~~~q~j~~ ~~, 
of canes appear.to ~be, dia~~rn~cally opp~s1te to a'c-. l _ reJect~d fl~op~atwn, :wh1Ie 38(:) ~pproved tf,. and 
cep~ed and orthodo~ think~ng. m• th~' U mted ~t~tes. only 216 of the 386 directly resulted in fluoridation. 
If Sharpe~ak and other Soviet mveshgato~s are nght, In addition, although the ntimber' 0 £ fluoridated 
as we believe they are, then most Amencan dental ·.t. l · t d'l th 0 . . . . commum 1es 1as nsen s ea 1 y over e years, s 
mveshgators must be wrong. In other words, almost I tl b · f 't' · h' h H 'd . . 1as 1e nmn er o communi Ies In w IC uon a-
a1l research on canes m our country has been and t· · d. t· d Th · d. t th PHS 

. • . 1011 Is 1scon mue . us, accor 1ng o e 
contmues to be misduected. And the amount of fi b th d f 1966 - t. t 1 f 165 't' . . . gures, y e en o a o a .o commum Ies 
money spent on these misduected efforts IS enor- ·th t t 1 1 t· · f 4 961594 h d d' t' ·d 

W b l. h d 1 .fi . . h h' h WI a o a popu a 1011 o , , a 1scon mue rnous. e e 1eve t at eca CI cation, Wit w IC H 'd t' 
k h · h U · d S h b l . uon a IOn. wor ers· ere .m t e mte tates ave een a most . . . 

exclusively concerned, is not the first stage but the All safe-water ~d~ocat~s ~re, Iromcally, mdebted 
last and final step in the development of a cavity. to t~e PHS for this Illummating s~ud~. Never before 
The_ proteolysis that Sharpenak and his colleagues h~s It be~n _so clear how the fl_uondabon lo~by plays 
have ,been studying is the initial attack. The Soviet . With statistics, and .never has It been so evident why 
stomatologists may already have gone_ a long, long the lobby does not tru.st the ,voters, 
way toward understanding and solving_ the problem, · National Fluoridation ~~s ~arnestly ~~~ests 
much farther than we realize. With our present ap- that any person or orgamzabon mterested m saf.~ 
proach baS€d on Miller's acid theory; it. may take 400 .water Write for the booklet. It is titled .. Fluoridat~~ltl 
years. or longer for us to catch up to them! Census 1966/' Public Health Service Publication :N.().o.:. ~· 
· - · ·: ·· · o-· · -o 0 · . ,1670. It may be obtained from Division of,.D~k, 
.uAS THE'TWIG· IS BENT, SO THE, TREE DOTH Gf{OW''. _~Health of the ·Public H~th Service, .U..&:~:Depart.,.·.: 

The 'diametrically opposite-vieWS· on.- ciiries. ·which - ment of Health, Education and W-elfare, 8120 Wood4:' 
are held· by dental researchers in the United States -mont Avenue, Bethesda, ·Maryland 20014. 
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Communities That Had "and Halted "Fluoridation 
F ollo;ping is a. ctu·rent listing of communit·ies that 

1wd fluoridation and decided to drop it. The de
cisions to discontinue were made by variaus means 
-referendums, legislative actions, administrative de
cisions. As tcill be seen, the dates of discontinuing 
in some cases go very far back. 

The information contained in this listing is printed 
tl1rough the indeja:tigable effort of Mrs. Marion E. 
Lyon, tdw has for years kept such a list for limited 
circulation. Hou;ever, Mrs. Lyon will be happy to 
send lists to those who desire them. The charge is 
15 cents for a single co·py, $1.00 for 10 copies. Over 
ten copies, the charge is 5 cents per copy. Mrs. 
Lyon's address is 

415 S. Main Street 
Genera, New York 144.56. 

Mrs. Lyon emphasize_s that the list is constantly 
subject to change, qnd she says its information .should 
twl be used indefitlitely without checking at the 
source for sucl1 possible changes. 

Belmont. 

Coronadp? Part of 
King City 
La Jolla 
Liq,coln 
Rio Vista 
St. Helena 
San Diego 
San Carlos 

Cortez 
Johnstown 

lfidqletown 

Gulfport 
Mount Dora 
Oldsmar 
Pensacola 
Pinellas Park 
St. PetersQurg 

Coeur d'Alene 
Lewiston Orchards 
St. Maries 

Geneseo 
Pl6asant Hilt 

CALIFO;RNIA 

Changed from San Francisco Fl. water 
to. unfluoridated sour<;e 

. San Diego Wat~r Supply 6/54 (2 yrs.) 
Voted out 1964 . (7 mos.} 
San Diego. Water Supply 6/54 (2 yrs.) 
Voted out 5/65-455/375 (2 yrs.) 
Voted out 4/56-559/307 · · (5 yrs.) 
Stopped 1960 {6 yrs) 
Voted out 6/54-46,9.76/41,382 (~ yrs.) 
Changed from· San Francisco Fl. water 

to unfluoridat~d ~o~nco . 

COLORADO 

Voted out 4/61-6.'3.5/511 (2 yrs.) 
Stopped, faulty equipment, 1958 (4 yrs.) 

DELAWARE 

Council stopped, people Ol;ljeeted, 
3/64 . {3 weeks) 

FLORIDA, 

St. Petersburg Water Supply (2 yrs.) 
Voted out 8/52-3 to 1 {2 yrs.) 
St. Petersburg Water Supply (2. yrs.) 
New colmcil!uen stopped 6/65 (I lfzyrs.) 
St. P~ersburg Water Supply (2 yrs.) 
Started 1955. Stoppe,d )957, citizeps 

object~d. 2/5.8 c:o.uncil voted llgain~t 
(44 :\f.D.s opposed publicly). 7/.5 9 
new Council voted to ~estart. 12/59 
voted out 18,595/12,335 . (2 yrs.) 

IDAHO 
Voted out 4/5,5-2,473/997 
Stopped 1956 . 
Voted out 8/55-426/216 

ILLINOIS 

Voted out 9/54-988/422 
Stopped 1959 

INDIANA 

·.f8 yrp_.) 
(4 yn).) 

(3 mos.) 

(6 mos.) 

Horton 
Wakeeney 

St. Martinville 

KANSAS 

Voted out 4/60-371/299 (8 yrs.) 
Stopped 1/54, citizens comp'ts (13 days) 

LOUISIANA 

Stopped 195.'1 {1 yr.) 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Andover 
Cambridge 
Hudson 
North Andover 
N orthampbtn . 
Reading . 
VVilliamstown 
Wllmington 

Voted out 3/61-3,219/2,.5.52 (5 yrs.) 
Voted out 11/6.'3-16,802/15,368 (4 yrs.) 
Voted out 3/.54 (2 yrs.) 
Voted out 3/.58-2,313/1,775 (4% yrs.) 
Voted out 11/.5.'3 (2 yrs.} 
Voted .out 10/59-1,116/794 (3 yrs.} 
Voted out 4/53 {2 mos.) 
Voted out 3/62-1,622/701 (7 yrs.) 

MICHIGAN 

Crosse Pointe Voted out 4/55 (4 yrs.) 
(4 yrs.) 
(4 yrs.) 

Crosse Pointe Farms Attached to ahove 
Grosse Pointe Shores Attached to above 
Ishpen1ing Voted out 8/54 
Lake Odessa Voted <>ut 1960 
Mancelona Voted out 3/58 (4 yrs.) 
Saginaw Voted out 1l/54-12,034/11,806 (3 yrs.) 

Aitkin 
Austin 
Faribault 
Kenyo.n, 
Okabena 

Bay Springs 

Kansas . City 

Chinook 

Fort Belknap 
Polson 

Beatrice 

MINNESOTA 

Voted out 11/65:_480/120 (2 yrs.) 
Voted out 3/56-4,667/2,.563 (5 yrs.) 
Stopped 3/55, voted out 11/60 (11f2yr.) 
Voted. out 11/63-434/327 (8 mos.) 
Stopped 1961 

MISSISSIPPI 

Stopptxf_ 1/55 

MISSOl!Rl 

(2 yrs.) 

Voted out 8/64-33,061/24,431 (2 yrs.) 

MONTANA 

Council stopp~d, people objected 
1959 (6 yrs.) 

Stopped ',5.5, faulty operating practices 
Council stopped 5/55 (3 mos.) 

NEBRASKA 

Voted out 4/55-2,079/1,129 (4 YJ:1!.) 

NEW HAMPSJilRE 
Concord 
Roches,tt6r 

Morristown 
Harding Tqwnsbip 
Hanover (part) . 
:Mendham Town~hip 
Morris Township 
~yreville 

Amsterdam 
Fulton . 

Riverhead 

Voted out 11/59-4,480/2,109 (7 yrs.) 
Voted out ~1/67_:2,103/1,700 (2 yrs.) 

NEW JERSEY 

Council Mopped 1/56 
Morristown Water Supply 

,, ,, ·~ 

(5 yrs.) 
(5 yrs.) 

.. 
Changed from a Fl. supply to an 

unfluo.ridated supply · (4 yrs.) 

NEW YORK 

Council stoppe,d ~/56 (3yrs.) 
Council voted out 3/.56-meters cmTod

ing. Mayor said, "Fluoridation is a 
vi-olation of hutRan _rights." .(3 yr~.) 

Stopped 1961 by Town Bd. Corrosion 
trouble (7 yrs.) 

Akron 
Alliance 
Canton 

Sebring 

Ardmore 
Claremore 
Mangum 
Tonkawa 

Eugene 

Monaca 

Greenville 
Donaldson A.F.B. 
Fountain Inn 
Marietta 
Mauldin 
Rural 
Simpsonville 
Slater 
Renfrew 
Travelers Rest 

Frayser 

Tyler 
Wichita . F:;tlls 

Blackstone 

Grand Coulee 
Kennewick 

Hinton 
New Martin,sville 

.Bloomer 
Elroy 
Highland 
LaCro.sse 
La Farge 
Stevens Point 

Cody 
Sheridan 

Kingston, Ontario 
Sillery, Quebec . 

Andover 

Kilmarnock 

OHIO· 
Council voted out 1954 (2 mos.) 
Voted out 11/64-7,040/4,079 (81 days) 
Voted out 11/59-19,444/18,240 (7yrs.) 

Def'd 2nd time 11/62-23,786/14,798 
Voted out 11/65-606/534 {3 yrs.) 

OKLAHOMA 

Voted out 9/61-794/.598 
Voted out 7/.58-621/242 
Stopped 1957 
Stopped 1954 

OREGON 

(8 yrs.) 
(6 weeks) 

Voted out 9/6.5-5,992/5,364 {6 mos.) . 

PE:KNSYLVANIA 

Council voted out 3/60 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

Voted out 5/.5.5-2,8 L5/2,633 
Greenville Water Supply 

TE:\'NESSEE 

Stopped 19.57 

TEXAS 

(1 yr.) 

(1 yr.) 
(1 yr.) 

Voted out 4/54 (2 yrs.) 
Voted out 12/54-1,891/1,417 (3 yrs.) 

VIRGINIA 

':'oted out 7/56-504/114 

WASHINGTON 

(3 yrs.) 

Stoppe-d 1960 (6 mos.) 
Stopped 8/51, faulty equipment (1 yr.) 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Stopped 1955 
Council stopped 3/54 

WISCONSIN 

(1 yr.) 
(6 weeks) 

Voted out 4/64-664/345 (14 yrs.) 
Stopped 19.53 (2 yrs.) 
Stopped 1961, faulty equipment 
Voted out 4/54-10,523/2,.'356 (4 mos.) 
Voted out 11/66-168/93 (2% mos.) 
Voted out 1950 (2 to 1) 

WYOl\HNG 

Voted out 8/59-580/414 
Voted out 11/53 

CANADA 

Voted out 12/66 
Stopped-lack of ftmds 

ENGLAND 

(3 yrs.) 
(1 yr.) 

(1 yr.) 

Council stopped-people objected to it. 
7/58 (3 yrs.) 

SCOTLAND 

Coum:il stopped-people objected to it. 
10/62 (B yrs.) 

.Tell City NORTH CAROLINA Vot~l .out S/58-1,469/806 (5 yrs.) NEW ZEALAND 

lOW A Brevard 1\'t;w· CouncHmen stopped 9/65 (1 yr.) North Havelock Voted out 11/59-718/436 
Bnrl!~gtQn Voted out 9/63-2,279/1,141 (9 mos.) 

(6 yrs.) 
-Kno"'ville Voted out 11/53-868/356 (1 yr.) Sylva · SWITZERLAND 

Stopped 1952 Aigle it 

~~-:~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~----------~~~----~=---~~~~~~----------------~~~----------~s~~p~pe~d~I~006~------~~----~~: 
No :l)e~CJ·Y in 1.0 .Yee~r.s Major Step in . Victo~ia 

All ma v not he lost. 
Pochap·s within 10 years, .according to. an expe1:t, 

tooth decay Ill,ay J?e c<»nplete~y preventable. Ifs .all 
a matter of chemistry and biology-;-ultimately micro
biolqgy-and it has nothipg .to qo with fill.oridation. 

Dr. Seymour J. Kreshover,, director of the National 
,Institute of Dental Research~ ~id the institute ~as 
fanning a study group for a major .and .Possibly final 
~tta~k on tooth decay .. It is primarily a matter pf 
finding how to prevent plaque-:-a. sticky substance 
produced by bacteria, which is the key factor in 
fu~~~. . 

.. Stopping ~a, ·Steamrollw 
::\Tever underestimate your own power to affect the 

'COurse of :fluoridation. efforts. Often a stt>amroller can 
be stopped in its tracks by a few well-chosen words 
.at a. public -meeting, the distribution of some pam
phlets, a little speech. People seem generally recep· 
tive to reasoned discussion about -fluoridation, since 
.app.~uently. f.ew people really .want their w.aoor tam· 
, pt)t·6(} ,with. · 
-if· your .. coimnunify' ''faces ·a .1l®ridatioirhearing: 
don~.be dismayed. cy_disheartened. _You,haveca. great 
:dea.l.of ;scienti!ic .and .motal.evidence o.n your.,side, 
..and.t:.SQ.J.TI~me,s_.all that's,:aeecleitis .. tbe&ring,of .. that 
.evi~~.to·.sw.ay. an,undecid&Lgropp. 

Pretzels to the Rescue 
The Anstralian State of Victoria has taken a major A bl b 

step to . keep the question of fluoridation where it no e attle has been opened in a noble cause 
belongs-in the hands of the voters. . in Pennsylvania. 

The State Cabinet agreed on legislation that · Reading is in the midst of a battle to prevent Ru~ 
would make jt,n:ecessary to hold a referendum to in-'·• · orjda,bQ~~md .the rea~on· rs pretzels. Three pretzel 
traduce fluoridation. A majority vote. ~ot1ld •]:j.e:~ hakers' have filed suit to prevent fluoridation. They 
required for any water supp\y; authority to start· charge that fluoridatiOn would be ill.agal becau. c_a 

fluoridating. ' . ~ 
Until now fluoridation had been up to the State pretzels,a product for, which Reading is noted-are 

Rivers a~d Water. Supply Commission, which had Inade with water, and Pennsylvania law forbids 
insisted that fluoridation be allowed only if 70. per adulteration of fo~d products with fluoride. And 
cent of the voters in ,a referendum approved it. pretzels are a f()()d. 

Thu$,. while. the new legislation, in effect reduces It would be a funny twist indeed if pretzels were 
the munb~r of yes votes needed, it makes the flu- responsible for saving Reading from fluoridation. 
oridati()n question .a m.andatory electoral question, 
an~ ._puts t_he referendum requirement in the form 
of law. l!p to 11owt ,this had been .an .administrative 
requirement. only. , 

The cb~ir.qtan of the ·.Victoria Dental Association 
recognJ?!P the . .(ft{ect: of the Cabinet decision, when 
he dep~red itand :nO~Citd t\lat thme. was little chance 
that.1ll~ny ~efe~udun1~ ,would be successful. 

',V~~:·Jri .. ':·1~<1 . · 
Flue(id~~iQt;L .. W.~s qefelltoo; ~9-to .. 148';. in. Jasper, 

.. Alb~J;W..)f\D 'l,.UAle·lS. !}il_~~\~~·.n,Wes.,west of:·Ed-. 
:m.<>*~~s.~-~~"!f~.a>sprjng.Jfll~..,Ja~.-,.; 

Fluoridation is growing closer in Delaware, wh~.e 
a bill for compulsory fluoridation was. passed in May, 
despite the .. personal" objections of Governor Charles 

. L. Terry, ]r: He said P.e "would like to oppose th~s 
bill" but refused to veto it, ·saying that' :fluoridatio;n · · 
J-.ad.l}o harmful effect~. . · . . . . . . 

Under .the. n.e:w: Jaw,. the·:State IJ~a.Jth. f)epartmept 
..has the PQW~ l9:. dir~ct •the·liu.oridation (lfa:U public 
• yvatei:··_st;tpplies ~xcep.t bottktd- :wat~. .. . . .-
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